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Fazio suggests new charter
An other^dse routine ses.................
sion
of village council “
Tuesday
night was enlivened by a sug
gestion by Mayor William Faz
io that Plymouth change its
form of government.
During a discussion on ways
and means, when the council
was lamenting the shortage of
I'evenues to meet expenses and
the cost of improvements, Faz
io said a charter form of gov
ernment, retiring the mayor-more power to the mayor,
council system but according
would “save the village about
$7,000 a year in salaries alone.”
He said if a charter of the
right type were adopted,
Plymouth could hire a director
of services who he said would
be both a qualified electrician
and a water plant supervisor
for about $7,000 annually, re
duce salaries of other employ
ees and effect savini's of about

\ Ream reluras
Quentin R. Ream, TeUer in
Peoples National bank, at*
tended the 10th session of the
Ohio School of Banking last
week at O^o university, Ath-

ZIP mall system
In effect July 1

Mrs. Woodworth
loses sister, 63,
after operation

1

4 fflwrt Snyder, 79,
, ei-rallroader, dies
! lnRenle224lieme
Elbert Earl Snyder, 79,
Plymouth route 1. died Sat
urday at his home in Route
224 east of New Haven.
Born in Pennsylvania, he
lived in New Haven town^iip
nearly 70 years.
He was a retired brakeman
of the Baltimore & Ohio rail
road and thereafter he farmed.
A son, Earl, operator of the
New Haven grocery; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Guy Kni^t, Shelby;
four brothers, John Swanton;
Wayne. Shelby; Leland, Bucynis, and Jeaae, Gallon, and a
sister. Mis. Edith Smith, BeUThera are eight grandchildroi and 14 grcet-grandciiildducted Tuesdayat Ip. m.
from Secor runeral home, Wlllaid. Burial was in Guinea
Cornars oematary, New Hav«a
townstxip.

Mrs. James Reynolds, vil
lage treasurer, petitioned the
council for a salar>* raise of
$160 annualy to $360.
Mayor Fazio thereupon ask
ed the solicitor to bring in an
ordinance raising the salaries
of councilmcn from $120 an
nually to $220. Whether this
can be done so that all councilmen w’ill draw the same pay
at the same time is problemat
ical, since a law which went
into effect in 1961 provides
that four of the council will be
elected and will serve simul
taneous terms, with two others
sering alternate terms.
Resolution requesting as
sistance of Richland and Hur
on county commissioners in
double seal coating 5,200 lin
ear feet of pavement in 11
streets were approved unanim
ously. Estimated cost is Sl,98>
STEPS TO REPLACE RE-

newal of a one mill cemetery
lev>' and a one mill fire equip
ment levy on the general elec
tion ballot won prompt ap
proval Each will produce about $3,954 annually.
Mayor Fazio urged the coun
cil to purchase a road roUpr,
identical with or similar to
one on a loan from a Gallon
firm, which he said “is making
a big savings to the village in ^
repair of streets.” The unit’s,,'
cost as is amounts to $2,200. A
trailer on which to transport
it would cost $593. The village
needs a new plow, estimated
at $800. Fazio recommended
the village finance these pur
chases on time payments over
four years, with down pay
ment in cash now about $300.
Unfortunately, the council
could not find the money.
Annual budget hearing will
please see page 5

Judge complains of shortage of money

Five-digit Code is 44865,
Pratmaster Raymond Brooks
announced today.
“Everyone in Plymouth will
use this ZIP Code on all
their correspondence to your
speed mail deliveries end re
duce t h e chance o f missent
mall, Postmaster Brooks said.

Sister of Mrs. Thorr E.
Woodworth, Mrs. Bernice Irene
Burras, 63, Olena, died June
11 in Fisher-Titus Memorial
hospital, Norwalk.
Mrs. Burras had recently
undergone surgery lor an ab
dominal complaint She was
iii about two years.
Bom in Fitchville Dec. 18,
1899, she lived near Olena
most of her life. She was a
communicant of Olena Pres
byterian church and a member of the Women’s association
ef the church and of the Olena
Loyal Neighbors club.
Her husband, Ralph F.; a
daughter, Mrs. Dale Immel,
Norwalk; a son, Thomas, Nor
walk, and her mother, Mrs.
Aletha Kooken, FitchviUe. also
survive.'
The Rev. Howard OlewUer
conducted the funeral service
from Komarek Funeral home,
Norwalk, Friday at 2 p. m.
Burial was in Olena cemetery.

$7,000 annually, in part by
elimenating the board of pubUc affairs.
He offered to present at the
next meeting July 2 detailed
plans for s u c h a change in
gove
k^ernment. which
lid involv« calling a charter con
vention in the village, and was
invited by the council, with no
commitments, to do so.
JAMES L. BOOSE, OTTAwa, was hired as consulting
and designing engineer for the
sanitary sewer pn
project with
^
a
contract similar to
to that entered into with the late Carl H.
Gerken, Napoleon, whose son,
Eugene, is not a licensed en
gineer and is therefore unable
•o execute his father’s busin
ess. Roose will draw live per
cent of estimate for dcsigncent
for
supervision
Gerken will be resident in
spector. ‘

IT’S CARNIVAL time again.

Police tips lead
to arrest of thief
A tiD bv Plymouth police
led authorities to a 37-yearold Swanton man who is being
held in Huron county jail on a
charge of grand larceny of two
wheels and tires from a lime
spreader owned by Vem LeSage, New Haven.
He is Robert Grohowski. a
laborer on a farm at Celeryville, who has admitted, police
say. stripping the wheels from
the truck and putting the tires
in his car after the wheeb
were thrown into a canal in
the Willard muck area.
Grohowski lives at the John
Duff residence in Route 298. He
implicated another man,
whom police now seek.

County's proposal
for buHding post
finds no support

Cotton candy, rides and hurdy-gurd>’ feature a n u al
Boosters* affair. Above, candy’s
good! Below, Jeff Fasio learns
how to “ hot rod” early.

Mink Stole prize
set tor July 20
Like a mink stole?
Would a portable dishwas
her or TV be the answer to
you
)ur household dreams?
Shop In Plymouth the next
four weeks and you may
have the winning ticket for
one of theao to bo given away
at 8 p. m. July 29.
Beginning Monday, shopp
ing in Plymouth wilt pay extXa dividonda.
As part of tho annual Side
walk sale act for July 19 and
2», drawings will bo held
each Saturday at 8 p. m. in
the Square until the final
drawing.
Each participating merchant
will give tickets for each 81
purchase.
Tickets are eligible for the
weekly and final drawing.
Each week two $25 gift cer
tificates, two tricycles and a
swing set will be given away.

Neither Plymouth nor Shi
loh M«ms immediately ready
to accept a plan by the Rich
land County Regional Plan
Saturday from 1 untU 5
ning commiaaion to create a
county building inapector.
p. m. a special “kiddies mat
Village councila' in both inee” wiU be held at the
communitiea have tabled, for Plymouth-9 h i 1 o h Boosters’
the time being, a propoaal carnivaL
A $1 ticket will enUUe the
which would culminate in an
agreement between the vil- bearer to as many rides as he
lagea and the county commia- wants during the afternoon.
The
drawing for the bicy
•ionera to hire a building in
cle wfll bt at 5 p. m. AU hold
spector.
Shelby and Lucas have alao ers of the advance ride tickets
demurr^ Ontario wants more may deposit their stubs in the
data. Lexington ia rudy to ac barrel next to the popcorn
stand.
cept.

Matinee Saturday

Downward trend in Huron
county juvenile Murt matters
noted in 1961 dii|»ot continue
into 1962, Judge
J. Young,
Jr., says in his aiiibual report.
Tot^ of cases^andled in
creased from 46tf^in 1961 to
492 in 1962, an incase of al: per <
Largest increaaf Nk'as in de
linquency cases, Which in
creased a* little'pit t*r 18 per
cent, from 271 caa^ ^n 1961 to
cases fn 1982. Itafflc cases
were up about 13.5 per cent,
and adult cases about 9.5 per
cent. These increases in the
most troublesome cases were
offset by an almost 18 per cent
decrease in dependency and
neglect cases and a 55 per cent
decrease i n special services
matters. Dependency and ne
glect cases fell from 62 in 1961
to 51 in 1962 and special ser
vices fell from 36 to 16.
Delinquency rates also in
creased from 13.48 per thous
and of child population in 1961
to 14.99 per thousand in 1962.
National statistics are not available for 1962. The national
statistics showed a rate of 17
decrease from 18 cases per
''uses per thousand in 1961, a
thousand in 1960.
“In comparing our local de
linquency rates with the nal-

ional rates, it should be noted
that the child population us^
as a basis for the national fig
ures is that of children from
10 to 18 years of age, while
our figure is based on the
school census, which includes
children from six to 18 years
of age,”
Young says, “If we assume
that the number of children of
each age m our school census
figures, is the same, to get a
comparison w i t h the national
statistics we would have to re
duce our child population fig
ures by one-third, which
would increase our rate to
22.49 cases per thousand. This
is very substantially above the
national average for all
courts.”
The ratio of boys’ cases to
girls' cases showed a slight
change in 1962, w'ilh the per
centage of girls’ cases drop
ping from 32.3 to 30.19 per
cent. This is still substantially'
above the national percentage
of girls’ cases, which is rough
ly 18.8 per cent. The percent
age of girls’ traffic cases also
declined, from 17.3 per cent in
1962. The national statistics do
not show the relative proport
ions of girls and boys involved
in traffic cases.
In order of frequency, the

delinquency cases break down
as follows:
pc.t
Truancy
33 16.3
Conditions injurious 29 14.3
to morals
Sex offenses
20 9.9
Theft
17 8.4
Runaway
15 7.9
Burglary
6 2.9
All other
82 40.6
“More important than the
bare statistics is the question
of what thecoort is to do about
the troubled children who are
brought before it,“Young said.
In the middle of the year there
were insufficient funds to pro
vide training and rehabilitat
ion for those disturbances were
too severe for admonition and
probation. Exp«iditurcs f o r
this purpose were being made
at a rate more than 50 per
cent over the amount budgetted. In 1961, the court spent
$37,485.52 for this punx>se.
The budget for 1962 provided
the sum of $40,000, But a large
number of children in place
ment, and the increasing costs
of schools which trained de
linquent children, for the first
six month of the year, expen
ditures were running at about
$5,000 amonth.
“Since cash money is more
important to the public than

the lives and futures of delin
quent children, it is necessary
for the court to recall most of
the children in training
schools, r e g a rless of the
stage of rehabilitation," Young
charged.
By this means, and by ar
ranging to defer charges in a
few of the most needy and
promising cases, the court bro
ught it ^expenditures for care
and treatment of children back
within the budget limitations,
so that a httle less than $40,000
total was spent during the
year, he said.
EXPENDITURES
FOR
children in training schools
was $27,556.22; for maternity
homes. $3,173.98; for foster
homes $2,492.99; and for de
tention $2,664.62. Considerable
economics were achieved in
detention home care by keep
ing children in the county
jail, which is in violation of
law, and oUow'ing seriously
disturbed children to run at
large pending hearing and dis
position of their cases.
“It should be pointed out
that the moneys expended as
shown above do not represent
a total cash loss to the public.
In addition to its primary
function of helpmg children in

Strohmenger gets 10.9% salary increase;
dual routing for buses wins approval
A 10.9 per cent salary in
crease for C. Todd Strohmen
ger, executive head of Plym
outh school district, was ap
proved June 12.
His two-year contract,
which has another year to run,
was tom up and a three-year
contract is being offered as of
Aug. 1. He is now paid $8,500.
the raise is $927.
Strohmenger has a master's
degree in education with 11
years of teaching experience.
The increase was in accord
ance with the established sal
ary scale of the board of edu
cation.
C. DAVID RlSU, WHO IS
completing the unexpired
term of Mrs. Miles Christian,
announced he will not seek
reclectioiL Donald P. Markle>'.
president of the board, whose
term also expires, said he
uncertain whether he will seek
reelectionAssignments for teachers
drawing increments for extra
curricular activities were ap
proved thus:
William Flaherty, athletic

director, no coaching duties;
Richard Carpenter, head
football coach;
Robert R a h a 11 assistant
football coach; assistant jun
ior high basketball coach;
Lawrence J. Root, junior
high football coach; reserve
basketball coach;
Ronald Hostler, assistant
junior high football coach;
varsity basketball coach;
L,arry Bamd, freshman bas
ketball coach; junior high
track coach;
David Sage, junior high bas
ketball coach;
Guy Flora, cross country and
track coach; yearbook adviser;
Mrs. Guy Flora, Girb’ Ath
letic association adviser,
cheerleaders’ coach.
JEFFREY RISNER, VOCAL
music instructor, will be dir
ector of the junior class play.
The annual senior class play
may be a thing of the past, the
board said. There is no ne^ to
raise fimds for a trip, since
there are no trips. Too few
pupils take part, the board ob

served.
A Thespian club may be or
ganized (or pupils interested in
dramatics.
Adults using the cafeteria
will pay 45 cents for each
meal. The cafeteria ran a def
icit of $316 during the past
school year. Gross receipts
were about $46,000 from about
128,000 lunches.
The position of a drivermechanic at a salary of $5,000
annually will be created in the
transportation division if the
board can find a qualified ap
plicant.
Salaries for a bus driver
were set at 1,500 annually for
full-time performance. This
averages $2.08 hourly.
A DUAL-ROUTING PLAN,
by which High school pupils
would be collected earlier
than usual and lower grade
pupils at a later hour with the
same transportation, was ap
proved. Maximum o n c-w a y
travel time will not exceed one
hour.
Two former pupils who en

listed in the U. S. Army with
out completing the high school
course now seek the diploma
based upon successful com
pletion of an Army test.
State regulations prescribe
that only veterans of World
War n and the Korean con
flict and those called to active
duty may obtain the diploma
upon proper qualification. No
provision is made for drop
outs who enlist.
An inquiry of E. E. Holt,
state superintendent of ed
ucation. will be directed to
obtain final action.
The former pupils are Dale
Keesy, now' assigned to Ft.
Bragg. N. C.. and ‘Timothy
Thayer, serving at Ft. Benning, Ga.
A three-mill operating levy
expires at the end of 1963 wiU
be submitted for renew'al fo:
• \ ears in the general elec
four:
tion Nov. 5.
Non-resident tuition pupils
will be treated the same as
resident pupils for summer
school tuitiion purposes, the
board ruled.
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Arlene Reynolds married
to E. A. Miller in Florida rites
Miss Arleoe Reynolds be Fla., Veterans hospital
For her weeding she was at
came the bride of Edward
Armstrong Miller in Church of tired in a gown of Chantilly
the Isle, Indian Rocks, Fla., lace and nylon tulle. The
June 7 at 6 p. m.
strapless nylon tulle bodice
Daughter of Mr. and Blrs. was covered with a longRoscoe Leroy Reynods, Largo, sleeved cutaway jacket of
Fla., the bride is a 1958 grad matching lace. The waltzuate of Shiloh High schooL She length ski^ was fashioned of
was graduated from Bethosda tiers of Chantilly lace and ny
hospital school o f nursing, lon tulle over tucked tulle and
Cincinnati, and is employed taffeta.
A shoulder-length veil of Il
in her professioh by Bay Pines,
lusion fcl^ from a crown of
small pearls.
She carried a cascade of
Vanda orchids on a Bible ar
ranged atop a heart-shapdd
pillow of satin with streamers
of bridal satin tied with Ijve
knots.
MBS. RICHARD L. COOD-

all. Hilliard, the bride’s sister,
was matron of honor in a
waltz-length gown of white
lace over sky blue tissue taf
feta. The fitted sleeveless bod
ice and waist extended into
princess lines. She carried a
colonial bouquet of 'delphin
ium and blue pompoms with
matching streamers.
George Gansman, Largo.
Fla., was best man. Roscoe
Reynolds, Columbus, the
bride’s brother, and James
Anderson, L*argo Fla., ushered.
The bridegroom, the son of
Mrs. CUfford Miller. Clear
water. Fla., and the late Mr.
Miller, .is greenskeeper for
Pinecrest Golf club, Largo, Fla.
He IS
is a graduati
graduate of Sharon,
Pa.. High school.

June 20 Nina Fitch
Vickie GUger
Donna Dawson
Ora Famwalt
Roy J. Johnson, Sr.
Mrs. Frank Hoffman
Dorothy Schreck
21 Frank Fransens
Mrs. Larry Vanasdale
Emma Mosaleete
.
Mrs. J, H. Postema
22 Gerald Lillo
GaU J. Kok
Shirlcne Garrett
- Mauri(% Baker
Marvin Kessler
24 Donald Hohler
'
Bruce McQuown
Gary Utiss
Mrs. Ben Wdddington
t
Ben Ross
V
Randall C. Dining^
»
25 Ivan Bowman
»
Tobias Christian
{
Barbara J. Ewing
Laura Predieri
Michael Dick
Susan Price
Thomas Rhine
26 Mrs. Max Caywood
Edwin Beeching
Omer G. Burkett
Darrell Hudson
Wedding anniversaries:
21 The J. H. Worths
The William Fazios
The E. B. Cui^ns
22 The W. C. Enderbys
•The Harry Sybrandts
23 The C. Enderbys
The Earl Fidlers
26 The J. H. Postemas

CUrenbe Edward JusUc^
umbus and Mrs. Ethel Shirey
of AkrozL Mhi. Shirey spent Plymouth route 1, and TDella
aeveraltdays with the Francis Stephens,^ Plymouth route
Guthries last week and attend have obtained in Richland
ed the funeral of Mr. Guthrie’s county courthouse a license
to marry.
brother in Vermilion.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald B4iiler
were guests of the WUUs ShlThe Ben Kinsingors were co, Cat, on July I
velya June U for the fourth
among the guests Sunday in duty in Hawaii
birthday celebration of their
Gabon at the reunion of the
rs. McQuatc’g
Maj daughter and the MiUers’
Mrs.
McQuate’s brother,
1;
James W. Fetters, son of tbe
W. E. Green family, of whidi or D. D. Brumbach, and Mrs. granddaughter, Kim Annette. ^
Donald £. Fetterses, entered
she is a member.
Brumbach are expected to ar
John P. Ganzhom, Walnut
The J. Harold Cashmans rive this weekend from Little street, and Marlene Arnett, Riverside hospital, Columbus,
were hosts at a reunion of the Rock AFB, Ark., for a week’s East Main street, recent grad Saturday night.
David B. Webber, County
Cashman family at their home visit.
Mr. and Mra Paul Stoodt uate of Plymouth High school Line road, was admitted to
Sunday. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel H. Cashmhn, the were hosts at a reception Sun have obtained a license to mar Willard Municipal h o s p 11 al
S. C. Cashmans of Columbus, day afternoon in honor of their ry in Richland county court June 8 and transferred three
the Ward Clarks of Shelby, the daughter and son-in-law, Mr. house.
days later to Cleveland Clinic,
Alvin Robinson, Jr., Plym where he underwent abdom
Kenneth Bumrs of Shiloh, the and Mrs. AUen W. Arnold, ic
outh, gnd Joyce Lykins, Wil inal surgery Friday.
E^rl C. Cashmans, the Burr Hazel Grove grange hall
Knauses and Elden NimmonMr. and Mrs. B. Curpen and lard, have obtained a license
Postmaster Raymond L.
ses all of Plymouth. It was also the Ralph Feys of Oxford spent , to marry i n Huron county Brooks is recovering at bis
the 77th bi^day of Mr. Nim- Monday fishing near Catawba. courthouse.
home from a cardiac ailment.
mons.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton ForThe 35th annual reunion of quer of Lakewood are visiting
the WiUet family was held at his father, William Forquer,
the Ashland park Sunday. this week. Next month they
Among those who attend^ will take over the managerial
were the J. Raymond Willets, duties of The Westerly in
the Wayne Geberts, Aiden and Lakewood. The eight-story
Ralph WiUet from Plymouth 160-suite apartment building
and the John Kemans of Shel is the first of its kind in the
by.
Cleveland area for senior cit
Mr a n d Mrs R. H. Swim izens, who must be at least 62
mer of Port Cinton spent years old to live in the build
Sunday with Mrs. William ing.
Mrs. H. 1. Dague was called
Hough.
Corp. Douglas McQuate ar
to the bedside of her mother,
who
is seriously ill in Spencer,
rived Thursday from Ft. DevW. Va. She left Saturday night.
eas, Mass., to visit his parents,
Father’s day guests of Mr.
the R. Earl McQuates, for sev
eral weeks. He will report to and Mrs. L. R. Fetters were
the Marine Corps base at the William Fetterses of Mt.
Treasure Island, San Francis
Vernon, Barrie Fetters of Col-

TkelMSpHlIlMal

FAN SHAPED TOE...
ROOM TO GROW!

r QiSSSiU^im^-actlon

iHAYMIiAllEROYl
Oef vp fe ISAom'raOafl

(gl) timti’iOion

hay fever auergy

A ,io(lt cipnit eaatalai tsa*
dfsdi of 6iir pdMs thst mt
Dodkit«l tisns docia ooai^
ly relusiiw tlulr IstradWs to
Wo iry up wslsiy qns - dsir
itulM uKl rasny noM-Hid brtiit
(rn-brntliliii rilltl Uk, jm'n
nowr nptriMnd iKfon. Gft nlitf Miy-nUsf that CIS list
Aadsy.

.1.49

&r. mnm J. Wilder believes that baby feet need the freedom
of going barefoot to flax and ezerds. folly. From this canviettoD-and jaaa of teaearch-be daiigned tU aho# with tlM
uniqii. fciMiapail front, giving young fisei d the room they
need to grow aonnally. In aSect, the frn-ahaped dadgn bta
toti fo boxtfloot
Irritatmg ImidA teaiM have bean
aUmliMitajl No metal ahenka to pravent fleziiig. In ihort, It
«lvM a flna &tun to the fbot of your child.
W—%m4m Hr

AT OUR

DRUG STORE

Webber’s Rexall
NEWS FROH THE
HOUSEHOLD SHOP

I
^

Fourteen years ago, we started our store in a mod
est way. As an anniversaiy speial, we are offering our lamps and furniture at a drastic savings
of 20 to 50 per cent, off. You will find fine pieces
at a great saving^.

Dining room suite, hutch, table, four chairs was $368.80
now $184.40
4-pc. Bedroom suite by Tell City was $438
now $350.00
Drop-leaf extension table to 72-ins. was $119.95
now $65.00
Dutch country rocker was $55.00
now $27.50
4-pc. Bedroom suite by Pennsylvania House was $418
now $.375.00
AU-nylon sofa by Goebel, sage green was $354.95
now $283.95
54-in. hutch with enclosed china cabinet was 350.00
now $315.00
Gate-leg drop-lea table, extends to 108 in.s. was $180.00
now $162.00
Boston rocker was $31.95 now $25.,50
TEBMS AVALLABLE
ALL PICTURES AND LAilPS

84 WeiT MAIN 8Te-tHlllY..OHie

“THE
QAS
COMPANY
MAN
STAYS
BUSY
ALL
SUMMER”
Your Gas Company takes
advantage of the good summer
weather to extend gas service
to new homes and businesses,
build new pipelines and other
facilities, increase drilling
activities, and pump gas into
underground storage fields.
Summertime is one of our
busiest seasons. That’s the time
we make preparations to keep
our customers warm and
comfortable next winter.

20 per cent OFF

The Household Shop
111 W. Main StBbelby, Ohio

ILXUODIH. OHM

Phone 81081

THE OHIO FUEL GAS COMPANY

t

,..;„sv;r:/.

^•”*"=’-'^"T'7

Foodloml

BREAD 7 $1
JELLO 3-^23«
BUG BOMB 69«

BETTER MEATS

Fine for Solods or Desserts

FROM

Foodlond

ft

BUILD BETTER
^FAMILY MEALS

white or
assorted
box of
400

Old Form Assorted

JELLY 4'£r99«
Wesson

OIL

For the Split, Boneless Rolled

PORK
ROAST
‘
491
49^
Leon -Tasty, a grilling treet

The King of Roasts. STANDING

.„P0RK STEAK ‘ 45« RIB ROAST - 79«
i#rlLtot pkg. 49^DinnerBell

SKINLESS WIENERS “49« SLICED BACON'-49«

This Weeks's Feoture

save 50% on completer

19

Blue Bonnet

MARGARINE
Fine in Gelatin, Foodland

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Sliced, heolthful

STEER LIVER - 49« CHOPPED HAM - 79*
4"» 89^
Reg. 33c, ring or stick
NABISCO PRETZELS

101/2
oz. pkg.

199

DOLE PINEAPPLE PARADE

Pineapple
ed
s^<-^;'99c
sliced 3
$1 crushed 4
$1
pineapple juice
25c

AT CLEVELAND JULY 9 - ON US!
2 reserved seats, travel money, luncheon
for 2 . .. 34th game, AL vs. NL All-Stars
HERE'S HOW

!ED POTATOES 10 LB.49<^
luicy

lADISHES
iREEN ONIONS

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
AMERICAN

Write your choices for the posit
ions to be voted on

NATIONAL

..............

IP

..................

.............................

2B

..................... ,

...............................................

3B

.................

...............................................

LF

................................................

...........

Most correct entry wins.

Alobomo

EMONS

These Prices In Force
June 20,21 and 22

3 for 79c

See
the
ALL-STAR
game
3" 69^

Doumak Miniature

MARSHMALLOWS

Chipped

In cose of tie, flip of coin decides.
All entries must be filed by June 29
ot9p. m.

DOZ. 49<^

NAME .........................
Employees of Mack’s Foodland
and the Advertiser not eligible.

bunch

5C

MACK'S

AnnRFicc

i

with $5 purchase

f1

SALAD PLATE

Buckeye
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Richard Ruckman, yot^er
aon of Bdr. and BAra. Dean Ruc
kman, Shelby has been releas
ed from the ho^ltal there for
the second time
second time
He was seriously injured iv
a fall near his home.
The Chuck Wagon in Main
street was sold recently to
Mrs. Liliian Laser, a former
resident here
Shiloh Town and Country
Garden club spent Monday ev
ening at the home of Mrs. Lida
Sheets of Shelby, where she
conducted a tour of her rose
garden.

TAe News
of SAM
TeL TWining 6-2781

Mitw Tnn Brumbach, reporter

(oMtif to spend

Airs. Frances Dick Cross dies
in Peoples hospifal at 75
Mrs. Frances Dick Cross, 75,
died Saturday evening at Peo
ples hospital in Mansfield, be
ing ill only a few hours.
Death was caused by a cor
onary attack.
The daughter of the Issac
Dicks, Mrs. Cross was a nat
ive of Shiloh rural and lived
in this community until her
marriage to Edgar Cross. They
made their home in Greenwich
rural She later moved to
Greenwich and then to Mans
field, where she spent the past
12 years.
She was a member of Main
Sf^eet Evangelical United
Brethren church, the Past Mat
rons A s s o c ia t i o n, OES, at
Greenwich, and the Reminis
cence club of Mansfield.
Survivors include a sister,
J4rs. Ray McFarland of Shel
by, and two brothers, David
Dick of Shiloh and Rolla Dick
of Shelby,
Funeral services were con
ducted yesterday from Wappner Funeral home and burial
was at Tiro.
Thirty-four relatives from
Lima, Galion, Crestline, Shel
by, Mansfield and Shiloh, un
der the direction of Mrs. Dor
is Rowand of Lima and Miss
Susan Stoops, completely sur

prised Mrs. Lloyd Stoops of
Petit street Friday night to
honor her birthday anniver
sary.
On arrival of the guests, the
lawn was soon lighted and
tables and chairs were placed.
The guests brought refresh
ments, including home made
ice cream and birthday cakes.
Mrs. Stroops received many
gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Noble
and family, Harry Lee Sea
man and Mr. and Mrs. Donis
Starks, Mansfield, attended
the wedding of John Kirtland
ami Linda Taylor of Lima,
Saturday evening.
The bridegroom is the nep
hew of Mrs. Noble and Mre.
SUrks.
Mrs. Wilbur Shields and son
of Plymouth were Friday din
ner guests of Mrs. Lester SeamanMrs. Clyde Adams, who has
been having trouble with her
hearing the past few years,
underwent surgery June 10 in
White Cross hospital in Col
umbus. She returned home
June 12 and is doing well. Her
daughter. Sue, is a nurse at
White Cross hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Garrett
announce the engagement and

SUMMER SAYINGS $A1£
on lop quality VAISPAR eiterior paints
.

,

1

reg
$7.85

nmv
$6.95
$7.25
$6.75
$6.99
masonry
$6.59

House paint, one coat
$8.08
Non-Chantilly white
Low lustre, self-primer, oil base $7.51
Alkyd Latex self-cL breather $7.97
Floor & deck enamel or latex wood or
$7.25
Farm Coat, new, for wood, metal or masonry
combines latex and linseed oil
$4.95
$4.49
‘

Also complete line of interior finishes

'

with color-tinting service at NO addit-

i

al cost.
ODD LOTS — CLOSE OUTS
^4 to '/: OFF
Valentine House Paint
reg. $5.50
$4.95
PM Latex by Valspar
reg. $3.98
$3.49
Don’t just paint — VALSPAE your home
The best in paint since 1808!

LOW BUDGET PAINTS
flat wall latex, bouse or bam paint, all colors at
gallon
semi-gloss, high varnish aluminum paint $^.49
one-coat house paint

$^-49

pure white enamel

$^.95

self-priming latex house paint only

$g.95

ARGYLL SHOP
S3 M. Oombto St., Shelby

TeL 41461

A Huron county road main
tenance and repair program
calling for expenditure of
$233,464 during 1963, prepared
by Urban C. Livengo<^, coun
ty engineer, has been approv
ed by the commissioners.
Base Line road will get a
seal coat along half a mile, at
an estimated cost of $528. New
State road will get a seal coat
along 7.3 miles, at an estimat
ed cost of $8,920. Bull Head
road will get a seal coat along
four miles, at an estimated
cost of $4,224.

approaching marriage of their
daughter, Daryl Elaine Herz,
to Eugene Richard Payne of
Shelby.
The ceremony will take
place at 10:30 a. m. Satiuday,
June 29 in Most Pure Heart of
Mary Roman Catholic church
in Shelby. The young couple
will make their home in Shel
by.
Durst buys land
Ward Holdridge, son of Mr.
and Mn Howard Myers, ShiJohn A. Durst has purchas
low route £, who was a recent
graduate of Ohio university at ed t w o parcels i n Plymouth
Athens, has joined the as- township from Raymond A.
counting firm of Ernst & Ernst Travis, the Richland county
recorder reports.
in Cleveland.
Lance Corp., Jay Baker,
USMC, stationed at Camp Lejeune, N. C., and Mrs. Baker
are the parents of a son bom
recently.
.r
Attica Garden club will hold
Children and grandchildren its annual flower show Satur
of Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Ham- day and Sunday in the REA
man observed Father’s day building, North Main street
The public is invited to
when they spent Sunday at the
Hamman home. Theii neigh view the arrangements from
bors, Mr. and Mrs. Holland 2:30 to 9:30 p. m. Saturday
McBride , with their children and from 1 lo 4:30 p. m. Sun
and grandchildren observed day.
This year’s theme is “Plow
Father’s day at the home of
Mrs. Coietta Shaffer of SheJ- shares lo Planets”.

Flower show set

Judge complains of money lack“Young said with the full time mended load, ao it is impos
public from such children, the of the clerks b^]y| required sible, without giwM up all
juvehile court collects sup for business affairs, the pro semblance of tryin* to funct
port payments from those fin- bation officers are ^uired to
wei^y responsible for delin type their own reports and ion as a proper juvitnile cou^
quent childJ^, or children ot letters, wheih should be dic to replace one of the prob
broken homes. During the year tated to and transcribed by a officers with a clerk, even
>962, the court collected clerk. Thus valuable profes though this would be the most
$92,541.61. For its services in sional time that should be de economical way to handle the
doing this, there was collected voted to counselling with chil matter.
"Actually, on a short-term
as poundage and paid into gen dren and parents is spent in
eral fund of the county the routine clerical work. “How cash basis, the most econom
sum of $759.20. Since the col ever, since the commissioners ical way to haiuUe the prob
lection of this money requires have res>eatedly refused the lem of troubled children
considerable of the court's request of the court for funds would be to eliminate the juv
time, and practically the f\iU- for addition clerical help, and enile courts entirely, and also
time services of one clerk, the their refusal bears the endor all of the state services for de
d i r e ct expense considerably sement of the public by the linquent and disturbed diildren. The pubUc should be grat
outweighs the reimbursement
Out of the total collected, vote on the operating levy at ified to know that strong and
in.3ic.08, or about 12.25 per the last election .there is lit active steps are being taken to
ward
this end by various sUte
tle
the
court
can
do,
Young
cent was paid into the funds of
organizations, rirey stand a
the county, either to reim charged.
good
chance of being success
burse for institutional care of
He ended bis report on a
^dren under the court’s jur waspish note. 1962 carried ful within the next four to ^
■dies.
isdiction, or to reimburse wel more than double its recom- years."
fare department expenditures.
The amount paid over to the
county was more than double
the amount paid over in 1961,
although the total amount col
lected was less than $11,000
more than was collected i n
1962.
The probation staff in the
past has consisted of a chief
probation officer and three
assistant probation officers, but
during 1962 only two assistant
probation officers were em
ployed. In addition the court
had the part time services of a
clinical psychologist and a
psychiatric social work con
sultant. There are two deputy
clerks employed by the court.
To collect support money re
quires practically full time at
tention from one on t h e two
clerks. “This is profitable for
Established 1926
the general fund of the county,
but this profitable business
Open Monday, Wednesday, Friday Until 9 pjn.
has been at the expense of the
Oamble
St., Shelby, 0.
South
court’s probation services,

PONTIAC

TEMPEST

RAMBLER

BOURGEOIS
Hione 62936 or 62946

heCpuouii&eC^^

STOP AND THINK
H'.story may repeat itself soon. You can’t de
ny tl^e briefing of all in what happened 100
years ago as carried in stories of chaotic-idiotic
conditions that plagued a new nation. Is there
a sinister motive for such stories week after
week ? jVi-e we a strong nation as we would want
otliers to believe t Or only human tools at the
mercy of diabolic ventriloquists?
OMNIPOTENT: Back up. Uncle Bill, remem
ber how they stood by 2,000 years ago and let a
widely-known atrocity occm-? It seems people
differ but little today. I realize certain puisne
characters want to belittle yon for doing exact
ly what I want done. Their logic has simply
flown to some seventh heaven. They would do
well to take paper and pen and write 100 times
or more “Hollow Mockeiy”. They might get
the point.
PROP. STUMBLE: Good heavens. Uncle Bill,
why not just go nutdind throw your money awa'y? I have checked and your r^er public is
nnt enough to flag a hand car.
JUUi iE AMBI; Stumble, I may have to caU you
intu my chambers and get the truth as to why
old Unc irritates you. Many laws have arrived
since the days of ancient Rome. Laws are used
mostly to spite x>eople. Principles of laws re
main liidden. until explained by a competent
judge, as was the case recently. Those interest
ed, if not asleep at the switch, would sense one
cci-tain Ohio law is basic.ally wrong as it certain
ly deprives good, upright citizens of privileges.
In fact, it penalizes them.
ASTROLOGIST: ..Ul who doubt Uncle’s sanity
jh.st remember to read him in The Advertiser.
Ton will soon learn that lines can be switched
around.Those who seek shall find. No competent
jtiry system will convict poor old Unc for peo
ple developing their mental acuity.
rOLLEOE-MTNDED: Regardless of your fut
ure choice of seat of learning, you can go to
CORNELL’S in Plymouth, a fine restanrant,
that doesn’t toot its own bom.
Patience — confidence — faith — In grass roots

UNCLE BILL

Biin savings TOO

Fresh

GROUND BEEF 39C
Smoked

POIUH SAUSAGE

lb. 49c JOWl BACON

lb. 19c

Dinner Bell

SMOKED PICNICS lb.
Bed Band

Dinner Bell

BACON

Hi. 39c WIENBIS

33c
'

lb.c«lle 49c

New Red POTATOES 10 lb. 49c
Bed Inside and Juicy

WATBtMaONS

Hothouse

each 79c T0MA70ES

lb. 29c

Maxwell House

COFFEE reg. er drip 3 lb. $1.69
Blue Bonnet

'

Jerxee

MARGARINE 5lb.pkgs. $1 MILK
Sta-Flo

.....III

(tallcaa) 10c

CampbeU’s

LlquldSiardikoffVigal.29c TOMATO SOUP
MAXWELL HOUSE IHSTAHT COFFEE
Mew 14 os. Sise — With This Donpon

"H

can 10c

n

S1.39
M (ASH MARKET
9
on Nm square, plynoiii, 0.
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Three new coaches get*]
posts in .Appleseed loop
Big Red grid fans will see
me new football this season,
for no other reason than that
e teachers of the game have
ngecL •
resUine and Loudonville
e new coaches.
Ron Isgro, Louisville, reices Joe Spilewski at CrestIsgro has coaching exHence at Perry High school,
usillon, and has served
ree seasons with the Bowig <Green Falcons as frosh
ach.
Herb Hartman, formerly as

sistant coach at Capital uni
versity, is the new head men
tor of the Loudonville Redbirds.
Lexington plans no interscholastiq contests this year,
but it has engaged a new
coach, one the school board
said ‘'this was the m a n we
wanted out of 50 who ap
plied.” He is Robert A. Carter,
now assistant coach at Groveport High school near Colum
bus, one of Woody Hayes’ char
ges at Ohio State until he was
seriously injured.

DoNT \j
, SWRTA !,
\(5R5SrBR|/\

Old Timer says NL'ers
foo healthy, should win
The annual extravaganza
at is the All-Star game has
en dimmed somewhat by mries to some of the better
lyers in the American leae.
Mickey Mantle was a sure
ing for center field. Vic
ivalillo might have been his
placement Both are out and
job will probably go, not
cessarily by default, to AiPearson, the dandy little
Angeles middle gardener.
Adanager Ralph Houk will
ed to consider his pitching
lections carefully, because
me of the hurlers he might
berwise choose are laid up
th sore wings.* Chuck Estrada
one. Pete Ramos is another,
ank Lary is a third.
INDEED, THE AL MAY BE
rd put to held a representtve team, what with genuine

icottShalzer,88,
dies in hospital;
ong a carpenter
Walter Scott Shatzer, 88, a
^ired carpenter who in his
?yday built many of the
ims serving farms in north■n Richland and southern
uron county, died Monday
in Shelby Memorial
He had been in poor health
5r some time.
Born in Richland county
lar. 3, 1875. he lived lately in
:ieveland street, Shiloh, a
ommunity in which he passed
is whole Ufe.
A widower, he is survived
V four sons. Lester, Tiro;
fjhn. Tiffin; Oscar. Dayton,
nd George, Sandusky; a broer, Amos, Shiloh, and a siser, Mrs. Maude Ferrell, Shioh.,..There are eight grandhildren and six great-grandhildren.
The Rev. James H. Nichols,
lastor of Mt Hope Lutheran
diurch, conducted n funeral
rvice yesterday at 2 p. m.
jm McQuate Funeral home,
ymouth. Burial was in ML
)pe cemetery.

injuries to limbs and tempor
ary ailments to batting aver
ages. Norm Siebem is barely
hitting his weight. Jim Gentile
is in a similar fix. The first
base job may even go by de
fault to Joe Pepilone of the
Yankees. Tony Kubek's sore
leg will keep him from con
tention. H i s batting average
hasn’t been so high, either.
Roger Maris is getting such
stiff competition from A1 Kaline, surely a champion in any
body’s book that Maris may not
even make the squad. Rocky
Colavito is having a miserable
season and certainly won’t get
the first call in left field.
From where we sit, the AL
may begin the game at Lakefront stadium in Cleveland
with Earl Batley or Elston
Howard catching, Pepitonc at
first base, Nelson Fox at sec
ond, Aparicio at short. Brooks
Robinson at third, Wagner,
Pearson and Kaline in the out
field.
On paper, at least, even
with Frank Robinson in a
slump, the NL seems superior.
Hobby would share outfield
duties with Tommy Davis in
loft and the peerless Mays in
center.
ST. LOUIS HAPPENS TO
have three-fourths of the best
infield in the majors with
Kenny Boyer at third. Dick
Groat at short and BiU White
at first. Mazeroski may get the
second base job.
This leaves t h e catcher's
post. The old timer could
probably fill the job without
much loss to the efficiency of
the club, but Ed BaUey of
Strawberry Plain, Tenn., will
be the likely choice.
We like the NL by four runs-

Sloops, Strine sail
in USS Kilty Hawk
in review ior JFK

Private 1st Class James D
Stoops.USMC, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd W. Sloops, 12 PeUt
street, Shiloh, and Airman
Apprentice William E. Strine.
USN, son o 1 the Wayne H.
Strine, 145 Maple street.participated in operations aboard
the attack aircraft carrier USS
Kitty Hawk on June 6, when
President Kennedy visited the
ship to view a demontration of
naval power.
The Kitty Hawk was among
ike place intheofficeof several ships engaged in the
:ierk Car V. ElUa at 1 p. m. oh massive demonstration off the
coast of California for the
uly 1.
The firat capiUl improve- chief executive. The carrier re
nent expenditure by the vU- cently resumed operations af
lage in IJ yeara will be laun ter a six-week import repair
pndod In San Diego. CaL
ched July 12 when bidi wiU be
The ship ii scheduled to de
gpened for the •eeond water ploy to the Far East lor duty
Wer. eatimatedto coat about with the Seventh Fl^et tate in

jMiWLoww )/

V B«ie«siRp,//

Acarelesslyfllppeddgarette-somearyTeirwt--strfaen:' <
mattSfwi ffll •oH-9»n break them 1h WoT
guat of wind and-Hve sparks can be on their way to • ^ Bo sure to drown ail flrea out Md then-atlr the a$h$6
ignite the tteea nearby.
«id tfhwn ajpflil
Becaioftilifithev«7fira.I\>lIow3nicliQ^ABaih
V\CimhaU«mo»wdiodoBUtanaehtiig|>

n63S6i

Only ;yviu can prevent forest fires
A

Mayor suggests
chiige in form
of gofommeni

I'***
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Beatrice Buurma weds Columbus man in Celeryville service
Beside You", "Golden Bays of
2diss Beatrice L. Buurma be>
came the bride of James L. - Promise" and "Father, Son and
Graham in a candlelight cere- Holy Ghost”.
The bride's uncle, Anco
inony Friday at 7:30 p. m.
The couple exchanged their Buurma. escorted the bride to
TOWS and rings before the Rev. the altar. Her mother gave
George B. Ebbers in Celery her in marriage.
SHE WORE A GOWN OF
ville Christian Reformed chursilk organza fashioned with, an
Baskets of blue delphinium Alencon lace bolero. The
with pink and white gladioU scooped neckline extended in
were on either side of the alUr, to short sleeves. A large but
terfly bow fell from the mid
lighted by cantflelabra.
Mrs. Esther Stanfield played dle of the back with long
a prelude of organ music and streamers. Her flowing skirt
accompanied Miss Senetta was designed with a full chap
Moll, who shng, “r’ll Walk el train in the back.

A floral cluster pillbox held
a bouffant veil of imported
sUk English iUusion. Her bri
dal bouquet was an early
American cascade arr^gement of white delphinium and
gypsophila with a toUch of
blue and pink delphinium ivy.
Her only jewelry was a
pearl and diamond pendant, a
gift of the bridegroom. For
something old, she carried a
lace handkerchief which her
mother carried at her wedding.
It was made by Mrs. Steven
Cok, Sr., of Celeryville.
The bride’s cousin, Mrs.
Donald McCIintock of Lima,
was her matron of honor.
Her six bridemaids were
Mrs. Ronald Baker, Mrs. Joe
Runkle, Mrs. Thomas Weaver,
Mrs. Gene Miller and the
Misses Nancy Cok and Sunya
Graham. The latter is the sis
ter of the bridegroom.
' THEY WORE FLOOR LENgth gowns of jewel pink slik
organza fashioned with a
scooped neckline and short
sleeves. A set-in midriff of
matching pink print accented

the controUed bell skirt The
floor length pleated panel back
was aso edged with the print
Their head dresses were
matching floral clusters with
pouf veils.
Mrs. McCIintock carried an
early American cascade of
blue, pink and white delphin
ium with gypsophila wid ivy.
The bridemaids’ bouquets
were garden cascades of blue
and pink delphinium wi.th ivy.
Richard Hollingsead of Col
umbus was best man. Ushers
and groomsmen were Charles
Nigh, Keith Moll, Thomas
Weaver, Fred Buurma, Donald
Moll and Charles PenningtonThe bride’s mother chose a
beige lace with matching ac
cessories.

F'/IH
warm, red blood is the

3 Big Hits

Jerry Lewis la
"SAD SACK"

The Rookie

DCNALD W0LFtT-8ABB.AR.A ?H[''''

Exciting 3rd Hit

Sun thru Wed

Sun-Mon

June 23-26

2 Hits

Anthony Quinn

"DELICATE DELINQUENT"

Barabbas

Plus " WACKIEST SHIP
IN THE ARMY" on Fri-Sat

Pius LAFF BIOT

June 23-26

3 Stooges in Orbit

BEST ACTOR OF THE

BIRD"

cool

i

Mm

Also Comedy HU

“TO KILL A MOCKING

TMVEl

v-ALL NEW

BSShauw

The Bramble Bush

June 20-22

YEAR! Gregory Peck In

II6II1

Richard Burton

1 nhiiiif-

Sun-Wed

^

TMVEl

June 20-22

ADMISSION 60 c
Fri-Sat

AND

Thnn-Fri-Sat

l&IMi

FcTERCUSHm

PLYMOUTH
Drive-in Theater

„0RIVMH

Thur-Sat

The bridegroom’s mother
wore a rose beige lace dress
with brown accents. Both
mothers wore corsages of pink
glamelias.
A reception was held in Wil
lard High school for 200 guests.
Mrs. John Danhoff cut the
please see page A

Tues-Wed

ARNEUERSEYS

Just the ticket for travel, these practical
paekable*wash-and-wearables let you put your
■whole summer in a suitcase! Get off to a
flying start by selecting a cool, light, easy-caie
wardrobe here now I
In Smart Shirt-Waist Styles .
For the Fashion-Minded Traveler
No Wrinkling ... No Ironing ..
Wash-n-Wear in Half an Hour

2 Hits

Man from Diner’s Club
Experiment in Terror

Show Time Sun 1:30-3:506*10 A S:30

sizes 12W to 22>/i

S\DEMflUKM»rSTO PLYMOUTH JULY 19 AND 20
GET IN THE SWING!
4 BIG DRAWINGS
JUNE 29, JULY 6,13 AND 20^
at 8 p. m.
^
TwoSlSGUICerlfflcales
Two Tricycles
One Swing Set
to be given to lucky flckel
hoMersJune29July6and13

b

WIN A MINK STOLE!
PORTABLE DISHWASHER
PORTABLE TELEVISION
at Final Drawing July 20
Partcipating Plymouth Merchants
who will give a ticket for each
$1.00 in purchases...
Jump's
Millers' Hardware & Appliances
Don's Shoe Store
Hobby's
(rlspin's5&10
Weber'sCafe
Jerry's Cash Market
fee*;;

HcQuafe himltiire Shm
Fenner Plumbing & Heating
Mack's Foodland
Hatch Dress Shop
Cornell's Restaurant
Webber'sRexall Store'
The Ptppath Advertiser

Becital planned

PM tody, anyone!
'JEWS
juthanuu...
AJtar guild of First Evanical* Lutheran church will
set at 7:30 p. m. Tues*day.
’Ians will be made for the
&st night, July 0. when the
V. Dr. WUlard Hackenberg,
itor of First Lutheran
frdi. Tiffin, wiU speak.
I, pastor’s cl^ss will be con
ned beginning Sunday at
B^a. m. by the Rev. John H.
rth.
person interested in be\ a member of First
angelical Lutheran church
invited to meet with the
in Mr. Worth’s office.

Applications ore still being
received for the Pink Lady
corp to be organized as volun
teer help in the Willard Mun
icipal hospital. .
Anv woman inierested in
the work may obtain an ap
plication blank from the hos
pital office or from Mrs. J. V.
Emery, the organizing chair
man.
The I^nk Ladies will per
form routine hospital duties,
allowing nurses more time for
professional duties.. Each vol
unteer will h a V e a schedule
during which she will work.

unday school and the morservice will be suspended
week in the Plymouth and
oh Methodist churches,
he Rev. R L. Dague left
to attend the annual
theast Ohio Conference of
church. Mrs. James Brook,
lay delegate for both churs, is also at the conference,
he Rev. Dague has been
sen one among 38 ministers
n this district to attend the
tional Town and Country
ference July 7-12 in Minnolis, Minn.

W///7 your first purchase of new
EVEREADY"SILVER OXIDE BATTERIES
Greater Power for Clearer Hearing
...A FULL 1.5 VOLTS!

nsbyteiiaiu...

*hey are to meet at the
irch at 2 p. m. with a sack
ch and bathing suits.
[rs. Donald Brooks will be
less to the Nora Wyandt
s, First Presbyterian churat her home Tuesday at
.votions will be given by
hostess and the Bible
dy by Mrs. Franklin Mcmick.

olden Agers set
icnic Thursday

Holds 6 Batteries..
in pocket or pu^..

©

ACT NOW...OFFER LIMITEDI

^
)ers of the all-youth
jwship groups of First
sbyterian church are invito a sponsors’ surprise Sun-

KARNES
Prescription Drug Store
1*1.7-6332

||

FreeDeUvery

1 imeB wnri

Ir. and Mrs. Vedder Purr, Mrs. St. Clair and Mrs.
C. McFaddcn are the comtee for this month.
Lnyone wishing transportn may call Mr. and Mrs. L.
betters.
event of inclement weatthe picnic will be held in
t Presbyterian church.

r. PabUeatbn al any lotV m fslba« to publMi aay
ler, deaa nat hnpiy agrao.
mt ar db^aiumt sritt
cententa by The Ade
■rb nianagwiwnt.

Chtttrfaes and church or
ganizations here will be per
mitted to reserve and use
tables In the pavillions at
Mary Fate park without pay

IT PAYS!
Install

Top Quality

ment of a fee, the park board
has ruled.
Reservations may be made
by notifying Carl Hough, 121
West Broadway.

She's happy...
She's wise...
She knows!

parti

in Your Oar, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Filters
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Gates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departui-e, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Slogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
See your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

)ur Big Bens make bouse cleaning time easy
for the homemaker. Heavy blankets, spreads,
curtains and draperies can be done at one clip.
Rugs up to 9 X 12’s also.

25"’'"50c
PlVNOUm

^it jut uy
COW for Brudpi’i Fuiily!

NORWALK PARTS CO.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Linwood Ave.
Phone 661-4411
Norwalk

Direct Distance
Dialing
is simple as

Here're rules
or letters toed

1. Letters which contain
dens remarks, personsl
■enlans ar attacks, rolifl1 ar radal dbcuisiens of a
rogataiy, sectarian intolartaflanunatery type.
rUue sabatatemenb and
taMa win net bo pnb_jd.
I. The Ade
. ri|^ ta adit lattem In the
ereat of clarity and biev-

Churches accemmodated by park board

DIVEST naif DL

lymouth Golden Agers wiU
et in Mary Fate park
irsday at 6 p. m. for a pic-

Mm to Iho .odMor m
«cmoa.
These rnlei apply, ganevly!
1. Please keep lattaia ta
$ words or laaa.
AU letten moat be aignIn ink with the writer’s
name.
„ Namaa of writara will
withheld upon retioest.
4. A series el tetters witha short period b not aepUbie and The Advartisar
not knowingly publish
letter which b part al
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BIRTHS:;^

Yours r/REE!..
BATTERY
EJECTORETTE

tethodiflts . . .

Library slates
plcfliconAtH|.16

A public recital by Diane
Belt, daughter of the John
Beit’s and a rdeent graduate ef
Plymouth High school, will be
Plymouth Branch library
lUyed ta SL Jehu’s United
Pb
Chilurch of Christ, Maufieid, has set Aug. 16 as the date for
the annual picnic for the sum
Sunday at 3 p. m.
mer reading program.
The younger group will have
a special story hour that day.
Al the June 13 board meet
ing, work was done on the re
writing of the board’s consti
tution and by laws.
Edgar Youngblood, CrestA daughter was born in wich, has filed suit for divorce
She lb y Memorial hospital against Charlotte Youngblood.
Thursday morning to Mr. and' Shiloh, in the common picas
Mrs. John Masters.
court of Huron county.
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atmt OobUr Ymt Bouoa • No Piino Qoooi
MbPratod. Snow Cormd WloJrtIMi
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I'l MIT 16 own al MJBl'l

OaoWr OoBotracboB
• ProdiMHco 6oMo«i
Defmadobte SorriM
O
W<»taoao*fc
Owimr IrooHoii If Dmind ... Or Wo* Bu«d W
PHA nuMteS - Up To 80 ICcmthi To Ptr
A Uo and Ityb To Bat Fit Tonr Noda.

A
B
C

DIAL THE DDD CODE ON THE
TELEPHONE YOU ARE USING.

DIAL THE AREA NUMBER — IF
THE CALL IS OLTiiDE YOUR
HOME DIALING AREA.

DIAL THE TELEPHONE
BER.

^f/Jerwy Milk

m

m
dmk ui...
m - ka
m mo am lA
m
mo t, ornmml

■QUAU.Y OOOD AM TMOi
PNXARO DAMYPeODOOa
FROM YOtAR
RJ-^MERSCY IHtTRtSVPtm

A "

• ice cacAM

'’ftS

•
•
•
•
•
•

aUTTERMlUC
ClMMwlata MILK
SKIMMBD MILK
OOTTA
iOlNt
NALf

NUM-

DIRECT DISTANCE DIALING IS FAST

Special This Week June 20 to June27
WILLARD DAIRY CHOCOLATE Tvm.y

21c

ME II MW kr i fM3l iMWha

IMER HARDWARE
Miw Wa*li|i6M
■mmO am te I M BMr
0am Tam.. Ifem.. »H.
mo Sal. S.nbai *■ •

■^Sir

Itet Tw Tto lanp M

_ • > . .. Snvoa You Hrao and Money

Watefc For Futvre SpocialsI

Uae It Qfteol

WILLARD
DAIRY

At Your Stere - er Af Your Door
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PLYMOUTH WELDING

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR. P.E. HAVER
optometrist
lor Visual Analysis
EYES EXAHINBO
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
omCE HOUBS
Monday, Tuesday. Friday
9 a.ra. to 9:30 pAt.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 ajn. to 9 pjn.
Other Bonn by Appointment
i3 W. Broadway - 687-6791
Beside Comell’f — Plymouth

REAL ESTATE

Part! lor All Electric Shaven
SHASICK'S JEWELEBS
» Myrtle. Wniard, Ohio
Pb^ Willard 93S-38T1
— GABAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
Klgine Work — Tune Up,—
Brakes — Rust and Damage
Repair

rant St, Shelby

SmLBY PRINTING
SERVICE
Monthly Specials On
Rytex Pnsonalized Stationery
See Samples At
SHELBY PRINTING SERVICE
IT Washington, Shelby 3-2891

ATTICA SEED CO.
Held Seed, Seed Grains,
Supplies
Field Seed Processing
llW.nifinSt TeL 426-5335

— MUSIC —

T

•A REAL MUSIC STOBT*
6 A Main St. On The Square
Mansfield, Ohio
Baeatdi - instmmenta - Moalc
Bantal - Parchaae Flan
PLULMBING

>

Plumbing A w—rr„y
SEBVICE

PUMBING A HEATINO
291 Bigg. St - Flymonth. O.
TeL Leonard Fenner 687-8939
William Fazio Agency
23 Sandusky St
Plymouth, Ohio
Ph. 887-6855
Insurance of all Kind
i
Real Estate
*I
Notary Public
Income Tax Acctg.
Personal Tax Acctg.
Auto Club Representative
WAREHAM'S
Authorized Hoover Sales and
Bervice — Company Trained
Service Man
Parts for all makes A models
Bring in your cleaner for a
FREE Iirspection
Wueham Salea and Service
NEW LOCATION
313 South Main St
ManstleH O. Ph. 522-1823
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 2 pm.

MINNEAPOLIS - Moline, Ol
iver, New Ideal farm mach
inery, Simplicity riding mow
ers. Homelite chain saws. Van
Scoy Tractor Sales, Greenwlch. Tel. 752-3795._______ ^

Residential Industrial -Farm
Appraisal Service

Louis a. Frey
Broker - Norwalk. O.
Listings Wanted

LIHE & STONE

.You Call —We Haul
and Spread

chord organs
Tanner’s Piano and Organ
Sales, 2 miles south of Attica
on Route 4. TeL Attica 4263166.
tfc

re.

CABOTHERS TERMITE
and PEST CONTROL

EHBET-PARSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Mevts 1st A 3rd Mondays
Legion Bell
Plymouth, Ohio
Special drawing to be held
at regular meeting, June 17
Tickets now on sale for din
ner and stag party, June 29

Tel. 752-2401

IPs swalnnlttg time,
any suspkioiis signs
call ns immediately.
Free Inspection
Free Estimates
TeL Shelby 62841
AU work guaranteed
References famished,
6-57

The Office
of
Dr. D. B. Faust

GREENWICH, 0.

asphalt paving, residential
and commercial, Road oiling,
tarring and chipping. TeL 7522357 or 2855 Greenwich.

and repair done.

24-Hour Service

will be closed from
June 16 to July 1

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends
and neighbors for their re
membrances of me while I
was ilL Thanks to Dr. Faust
and the Willard hospital staff.
Mrs. Mike Fenner
2'jp

Quality
Shoe Rep:dr
HECK GLEANERS

FOR SALE
In Plymouth, 3 bedroom
ranch, 13x27 living room, wall
to wall carpeting, birtch kit
chen with bar, attached gar
age. full basement, large lot.
Richland
reduced for quick sale, because
Concrete Block
of changed work.
and Tile Co.
3 bedroom ranch, 12x24 liv
Elmer Beach, owner
ing room plenty of cupboards.
803 Park Ave.
attached garage. Sandstone
East Road
dining
fireplace,
lily room
rc
Mansfield, Ohio
area, and extra lot.
4 bedroom Frame nice location,
2 baths, hardwood floors, fireLET US SATISFY your con } '.ace, full basement.
crete needs. No delivery 5 bedroom, wall to wall carcharge for Plj-mouth area. pet^g, table top stove and
Willard Lumber Co., TeL 935- built-in oven, dish washer,
3801.
tfc garage, piano and dining room
SEPTIC tank service. Septic suite. l\:> bath, hot water heat.
tanks, WPA toilets cleaned. 2 bedroom brick, wall to wall
f,a.iman Sanitation Service, carpeting, fireplace in living
Monroeville R.D. 2, Monroe- room, also recreation room
in basement. Built-in kitchen
viUe TeL Collect 485-3439.
refrigerator, stove, oven, dish
washer. disposal, exhaust fan,
Bloom Convalescent Home
atUched garage. Den, 2 baths.
91 E. Main St - Shelby, Ohio 3 bedroom brick, ceramic bath,
Complete Care For ni - Aged wall to wall carpeting, sand
Specialized Attention
stone fireplace, all the built7. 14. 21. 28 A ck ins in kitchen, stove, oven, re
frigerator, dishwasher, dispos
al full basement, fireplace in
Lawn Mower
rec. room. Double garage. Lar
ge lot.
Engine Repair
3 bedroom frame on
acres,
Air cooled and small
hardwood floors, fireplace,
engine repair
ly., baths, dining room, oil
heat. Owner leaving town.
Chain Saws
3 bedroom frame 2 baths, fireCUudBow
acres, with pond, double gar
Tel. 687-5123
age.
Cor. Bt 98 end Updyke Bd.
3 bedroom, 1 mile from Wil
6,I3,20,27p
lard on nice lot, iwlh F. H. A.
garage.
BEAD THE ADVERTISER
3 bedroom modem h o u s e on
five acres, chicken house, garRELIGIOUS ARTICLESage, grainery, brooder house,
Wedding, shower, birthday
on highway, reduced to sell.
baby gifts and cards.
109 acre farm with 2 houses.
Haun’s Beligiena Shop
90 acres tillable. Near Plym
16 Sharon, Shelby TeL 52461
outh.
3 bedroom one floor plan
Always shop at home tint ! I house in Willard with large
living room, table top stove
""BABY CHICKS":— hatching and built-in oven, dining area
every week. Ghostley Pearl utility room, reasonable.
Leghorns; Minorca X Leg Business building in the heart
horns; White Rocks; Barred of Greenwich, apt above, full
Rocks; New Hampahires; RI basement, priced to selL
Reds; and others. White Pekin
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
Ducklings. RAINBOW HAT
Bellevue, Ohio
CHERY. NEW WASHING-,
Cora Snow, SaleeUdy
TONA OHIO. PHONE; 429Plymouth B. D. 1, Ohio
3981.
6-20C
TeL 935-3170
After 1 P. M.
TRANSBDSSIONS, automatic
and standard, repaired and
exchanged, $31.50, plus parts.
8 hr. service. Financing avall- BIGGER pay. Steadier work.
Convenient class hours. In
aole. EAST PARK GARAGE,
quire Gallon Welding School,
Mansfied’s newest auto serv
ice center. 580 Park Ave. East Gallon, O.
to Ju. 27
Tei. 625-1303.
tf

_____________ ^

61 TVux St

Real Estate Salesman
12 W. Howard WUlard, O.
Phone 935-2781

TeL 9-1846

— PRINTING —

E

NEW GOODYEAR
TIBE DISTRIBUTOB
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Can, Trucks. Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 6-2971

located rear
All types welding

Ohas, W. Besseger

YEAGES’S
AUCnONEEB
A
UGHTNING HOD
INSTALLATION
HABBY VAN BUSKOIK
120 Woodlawn Ave.,
Norwalk, TeL 682-3753

BOW Open

for boslnesi

WANTED: Rug weaving. Woric
called for and delivered.
Afghans for sale, baby sweater
seU, atolee. 25 Pitt St, Nor
walk. TeL 663r87S4. 6,13,20p

CHRISl

t

scitncf

mooiioR
Accurate
.Complete
News
Coverage

FOR SALE; 4 bedroom house,
IJ/o baths, small bam, 2Va
acres. Located in Plymouth.
Berries and fruit. $9,000 Tel.
_687-5^554^____________ 20,27,4p
FOR SALE; 3 bedrooms bath
up, three rooms down, mod
em, on 5 acres, abuts highway,
adjoins viUage. Tel. 687-5554.
________
20,27,4p
FOUND: Sum of money, on
streets of Plymouth. Claim
ant must identify and pay for
ad. TeL 687-5413.
20p
FOR SALE: 1957 Oldsmobile
98, hydromatic with power
steering and power brakes,
TeL 687-6870.__________ 20p
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house,
new birch kitchen, full
basement Located in New
Haven. TeL 933-4641.
__________
20.27.4p

BOSTON
LOS ANGELES
LONDON

Year $22 6 MoarM $f 1
3 Monfht $5.50
VMM Ch9<k f

I 15. Mmb.

re«i6

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom house.
Ho baths, small barn, 2V4
acres. Located in Plymouth.
Berries and fruit TeL 687-4874
13,20,27c
SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting
money from NEW TYPE high
quality coin operated dispens
ers in this area. No selling. To
quali
ialify you must have car,
refen
erences, $600 to $1900 cash.
Seven to twelve hours weekly
can net excellent monthly in
come. More full lime. For per
sonal interview write P. O.
Box 4185, Pittsburgh 2, Pa.
Include phone number.
20p
FOR RENT: Two-bed room
house trailer, in Shiloh, Call
896-3714.
20p
FOR SALE: Camping trailer,
sleeps 4, cranks down for
travelling. For sale or trade or
what have you. Also 16 ft
boat with 40 1
starter and tral
DRUFF TRAILERS for 19 to
35 ft boats. Terms. Waldruff
Trailer and Welding Co. Rt.
61. north of Shelby.
___________________ 13,20,27c
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house,
garage and shed! Large liv
ing room, one floor plan with
upstairs room, 26 x 44, to be
finished for recreation. One
half acre located 3 miles south
of Plymouth. Nice view to
nuiin highway. Under $7,000.
Terras or t r a d e. TeL 42932
Shelby, any time.
13.20,27c

FOR SALE: Modem home at
48 Dlx St., Plymouth. 3 bed
rooms, ll/o
U/o baths, basement,
heat, "garage,
•age, large L
shaped1 lot accessible two ways,
possible duplex. Close to
enurenes, school and square.
TeL 687-6561 or 687-4835.
20.27.4p
ORDINANCE NO. 18-63
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, AUTHORIZING
THE VILLAGE TO RECEIVE
SEALED BEDS AT THE OF
FICE O F THE VILLAGE
CLERK ON SANDUSKY
STREET FOR WATER DIS
TRIBUTION SYSTEM IM
PROVEMENTS AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY T H E
COUNCIL, VIL;LAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO THAT:
SECTION 1. The Clerk is authorizedorized and directedto ad
vertise for bids for water dis
tribution system improvements
according to the form for
which advertisement is here
unto attached and made a part
of.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an emergency measure, neces
sary for the immediate preser
vation of the public peace,
health, welfare and safety and
shall go into immediaite effect,
the reason for this emergency
being that the improvements
contemplated of this time are
necessary to be done forth
with for the protection of the
lives and health of the people
of the village.
WilUam Fazio
Pres, of Courcil
Passed June 18-1963

B6M: Cad V. EUiz
_____________________ 20,27c
ADVERTISEMENT
For the Construction of
Water Distribution STStem
Improvenwnta
Sealed bids will be received
by the Village of Plymouth,
Bitchland County, Ohio, at the

office of the VBlage Clerk on get.as tentative adoptaii fi
Sandusky Street until twelve the Village of Pfermouth, £»>:
(12:00) o'clock noon. Eastern in Richland - Huron Count,
Standard Time 12th day of Ohio, are on file in the offi
July-1063 and immediately of the Clerk of said V«aj
thereafter opened and read a- These are for public inSpo
tion; and a Public Hearing
loud for
WATER DISTRlBUnON said Budget will be held at
SYSTEM IMPROVEMENTS Office of the Clerk, Village
CONTRACT NO. 1 - ELE Plymouth, Ohio, 26^4 Sandu
VATED WATER STORAGE ky Street in said Village,
TANK
Monday, the 1st day of Jw
CONTRACT NO. 2 - TANK 1963, at 1:00 o’clock P. 61.
FOUNDATION. PIPING AND Carl V. Ellis, Clerk, Village
CONTROLS
Plymouth, Ohio.
The proposed work desig- .
nated as Contract No. 1 con Only a few vacancies in
Teen Age Begirmers’ cl
sists of the furnishing, erect
ing, testing, painting and ster starting Wed. eve. 7 p,,
ilizing of a 250,000 gaUon ele-' June 26. AUiene Webber,
vated steel water storage tank W. Broadway TeL 687-5;
of the single pedestal type, on
IT foundation furnished by the Don’tpump your sluggish
Village of Plymouth. Also in
tic tank. (Jome to Srtmei
cluded is the making of bor Lumber Co. in Plymouth
ings and soil penetration tests get Kiean-Em-AU Septic T
of the tank site.
The proposed work desig Cleaner, to 8-15
nated as Contract No. 2 con
OBDINANCE NO. 19-«
sists of the construction of the AN ORDINANCE OF T
foundation for the new elevat
COUNCIL, VILLAGE
ed tank, connecting the new PLYMOUTH, OHIO. AU
tank to the existing distribut OBIZING THE PAYMENT*
ion system, installing a tele A BILL. CARL H. GERit
metering system, constructing FOR ENGINEERING S
an altitude valve pit at the old VICES IN THE AMOUNT)
elevated storage tank, and all $1012.85.
necessary appurtenant work.
BEIT ORDAINEDSYT
The woiic under Contract COUNCIL, VILLAGE
No. 1 is located on Village of PLYMOUTH. OHIO, THJ)
Plymouth property in the sou SECTION 1. The bill of
thern part of the Villaee -in H. Gerken for engineering
Richland County.
vices in the amount of $lt)i:
The work under Contract is authorized to be paid
No. 2 is located on Village the Clerk and the Treasi
property in the southern part are hereby authorized to
of the Village in Richland pare the necessary vouc
County and at the Water for the same.
Treatment Plant north of the SECTION 2. This ordinanc
Village in^uron County.
an emergency measure, he<
Bidders may submit proposal sary for the immediate p
on either or both contracts.
ervation of the public p6
Copies of drawings and health, welfare and safety
specification and blank pro shall go into immediate e£]
posals may be obtained or ex
the reason for this emerge
amined at the Village Hall, being that the settlemen
Plymouth, Ohio, and at the of
this account at the pr^
fices of Floyd G. Browne and time is necessary to advi
Associates, Ltd., 125 West the construction of the sani
Church Street, Marion, Ohio, sewer project for the prot
after June 20, 1963. Payment ion of the lives and healtl
in the amount of Ten Dollars the people of the Village.
($10.00) will be required for
William Fi
each set of drawings and spec
President of Cou
ifications for each contract Passed this 18th day of Ju
taken from the above offices. 1963.
Check in payment for draw Attest: Carl V. Ellis
ings and specifications shall be
Clerk
made payable to the Village of
20i
Plymouth, Ohio. The full amount of deposit for draw
ings and specifications will he
refunded upon return of same
in good condition within thirty
days of bid opening date,
(30)I di
ch proposal shall contain
Each
the full name and address of
the party, or parties, making
the same and all persons interMted therein, and shaU be
acompanied by a Certified
check. Bid Bond or Draft on a
solvent bank in the sum of
five (5%) percent of the amount bid and made payable
to the Village of Plymouth,
Ohio, or by a propos^ bond
signed by a surety compaiw
authorized to do business in
Ohio, as a guarantee that if
the bid be accepted a contract
will be entered into and the
performance of it properly se
N* udza dutge U paM
cured by a one hundred (100)
percent performance bond.
before bUliag daU
No proposal will be enter
tained unless made on the
blanks attached to the bound
documents, erulorsed “Propos
al" and furnished by the VUprevio
lage or Engineer, previous
to
a’clock noon.
twelve (12:00) o’clock
Eastern Standard Time on the
day specified.
The bidder’s attention is di
rected to the necessity of
starting the work at once upon
written notice to proceed as bride’s cake and Marda Dan
time is an important element boll passed the guest book.
AFTEB A WEDDING TBl
in this contract
No bidder may withdraw his through the New Englan
bid lor a period of forty-five states, the young couple wiU b
(45) days after the date of at home at 332 Binns boula
vard, Columbus.
opening bids.
' “
. The bride is the daughter
The Village of Plymouth,
Ohio, reserves the right to re Mrs. Henry Buutma and tl
ject any and all bids, waive 1 k t e Mr. Buurma of Celer
any informalities or irregular vUie. She is a graduate
ities in the bids received, and Plymouth High school and
to accept the lowest and best te^ed Mansfield General tu
pital school of nursing a
bid.
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES BUsa Business college in.O
umbus. She is now a medi
OF PUBUC AFFAIRS
assistant to Dri A. R. Valko.
OF
Mr. Graham is the son of 1
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
and 54rs- Harry Graham
OUTH, OHIO
By: Luther Fetters Columbus. He graduated fn
West High school there a
President
served two years in the U.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC
Navy. He is now ass
BEABIOiG ON TAX. BUDGET
'ith his father in the fam
Two copies of the Tax Bud- shde business.

CLASSIFIED!
ADS
'

687SSf1

NissBHiniiii6i
foColumlNisiiNm
In church rites >

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST --ALWAYS!

I

